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The 25g
Discount
On all Grades

Continues till July 30
MTThis is a Bargain for you sure enough 1

Alliance Cash Shoe Store

County Commissioners

Alliance, Ncbr., July 4, igog.
Board of County Commissioners met

pdrsucnt to adjournment, members
present, J. M. Wauck, chairman, Snug
C. Reck and J. P. Jensen, the follow-

ing proceedings were had and done
to-wi- t:

Immediately upon meeting the board
went in av body to inspect the poor
farm, upon their return the following
claims wcro audited and the clerk or-

dered to draw on the Road Fund for
same:

It D Colburn g 4.00
Cnl Simpson..... 13.00
Lloyd Ktbblo .... , 22.80
L M Kennedy. 2J.80
Norral Uubert 7.00
C V Lammon 12.00
TJ Lawrenco 7,00
J II Lawrence. . , ', . , .... 72,00
Jos Kennedy.-- . 3,20
B M Lammon , 12.00
Jno Englohorn..., 13.OO
GM Colby,..., 31.20
J P Colburn o.40
KHWebt 4.00

The following claims wero audited
and allowed and the clerk ordered to
draw warrants on tho general fund for
the same:

II II Smlco, poor g 30
Phillip Nohe, jury 2,
Geo DDarlinir, mdsc.. 4
Western Oillco Sup. Co., supplies 4,
C M Parker, school 0.
O W JclTrlen, guard 12,

uiiuuen, janitor 4
School DIst No 00, election fi

41 M iUUlOCK, j r iocs 3,
;.
3.

, u
Alliance Elea Co, lights 7
Alliance Tel Co, phones is.a u ijuvih, jury 2.
L A Kerry, J P fees ,.... 171'
T II Dames, bourd 4",

j a rierce, labor 20
11 rxiiicio, supplies 0.
Ainancu work. . ...... u,
Hudcrmau & Co. pnuner no
Western Olllco Suy Co, supplies. 8.
The Famous, furnishings 17,
Tom Tuck, bourd n'
Xi a unman, sorvlccs. 25,
Al Wlker, fees 70
Mrs AlWiker, board 57!
R II Watklos, jury 8.
'O E Phillips, expense.... t 25!
O B Phillips, bulary.,.. ; 108.
c n 1 icrsoii, laoor 27.
S R Llbby. groceries 20!
11 . 1 EUU, priming , 103.
Herald, printing as.
Aiunneu uro u, groceries 1
O E Phillips, expense 34
E Kurton, salarv onn
J M Wanek. 6nlury..,.. is,J P Jensen, nalary. iAlllancu Klon fVi. lllitn ,n'
L A Kerry, health 9"

E L Everett, health
D M Gorman, trees 19'.
Marry xnieie, paint 4.
W C Mounts, clerk's fees 100 .All!,....,.. ).. - ni..m..UvCU,iov,u, JlglllB 0
Tremor Cone, codv k
C A Newberry, hardware ...... 72.
uuuieu oimkiu, poor. 87,
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Jacob Jesse, assessing C4.00
Wnllace & Swauson, groceries.. 17.10
Alliance Laundry, washing 1.85
Clios Meyers, witness 1.10
Mrs Geo Petker, witness l.io
Oiidsby Store, desk 24.00
O B Phillips, expense , 20,28
W A Randall, election 4.00
O W Mitchell, fees , 22.00
Alliance Tel Co, phones 18.20
Alliance Elec Co, lights 18.45
L A Kerry, J P fees 22.80
Geo B Zimmerman, election... 4.00
J M Witnck, salary., 54.80
J P Jensen, salary 30.00
B P Sweeney 450.00
Sang O Reck, salary 30.40
8 II Llbby, groceries 51.30
Alex Muirhcad, jury 4. 00
W O Mounts, fees 32.50
W D Zcdikcr. labor. 1.75
CRClapp, bailiff 14,00
E Keeker, bailiff 12 no
Llllio Carmlcle, rent 23.00
O E Loidy, lubor 4.35

On complaint, it is tho order of tho
board that tho clerk write Mr. Lepold
Mooller and request him to remove any
obstructions ho may have on tho road
between sections 8 and 18, township
28, range 40.

Tho official bond of James Kennedy
for road overseer of DIst. 0, was ex-

amined and approved.
There being no further business it is

tho order of the board that recess bo
taken subject to a call by the clerk.

W. C, Mounts, Clerk.

AIR8HIP FALL8 INTO CHANNEL

Herbert Latham Falls to Sail From
France to England.

Cnlalb, France, July 20. Herbert
Latham, tho Fronch nvlator, nfter
waiting for nioro than a week for a

opportunity to nttompt n flight
nt crossing tho channel from Calais
to Dover, motlo a start, but nftor cov-
ering nbout sixteen miles, and while
nt a great height, tho motor fniled nnd
tho mnchj.no fell Into tho vator. Tho
French torpedo boat destroyer Har
pon, however, was close at hand and
rescued both Latlinm nnd his mono-pian-

Arraigned on Murder Charge.
Port Huron, Mich., July 20. Samuel

Frisblo of Clovelnnd was arraigned
hero nnd declined to plead to n clmrgo
of murder ns n result of tho killing or
Louis Rosonberg of Cleveland at tho
St. Clnlr flats last Wednesday night.
Justice Bonedlct thereupon entered a
Idea of not guilty and denied Frisblo
ball. Rosenborg was murdered near
tho Joo Dedcre resort and Frisblo de-
clares Frank Elbera of Cleveland, who
committed suicide when arrested, did
tho killing. Frisblo, however, ndmit-lo- d

being present.

Llono Chase Roosevelt Aide.
Nnlvnshn, British East Africa, July

20. Lesllo A. Tarlton of Nairobi, who
accompanied tho Roosevelt expedition
to tho Sotik country, nrrlved here.
Ho was chased Into tho town by Ave
lions, tho district havjng been Invadea'
by many of these animals.

EXMSI

FOR LID
We have the following properties for
quick trade for Box Butte County land

$40,000 office building in Lincoln. Pays good interest
on the investment.
City residences and lots in manv towns in pnm
Nebraska,

S3, 800 residence paying- - $35.00 per month in Colorado
Springs.

Several residences in Alliance.

These are just a few. We have many others.
Call and tell us what you have to exchange.

Phillips-Thoma- s Land Co.

ALLIANCE I;

Irailway notes and personals.!

G. W. Betcbcnner and family nro
enjoying on outing at Hot Springs.
Z. Claro Mcwhirtcr, the night agent at
Hcmingford, was in Alliance Saturday.

V. E. Herncall is noting as agent at
Seneca while the regular man, Sprad-ling- ,

is taking a. vacation.
General Manager Holdrcgo passed

through Alliance on No. 43 Wednes-
day enroute to Sheridan
r, Carl Spaclit, who lias been working

in the storehouse as stenographer, has
been appointed night clerk in the chief
dispatcher's office.

M. O. Jodcr departed on No. 41
Sunday morning (or Seattle. Ho will
later join his family in California for a
visit before returning.

T. R. Randall, who has been laving
off visiting his parents in the eastern
part of tho state, has returned and re-

sumed work on the road.
Engineer J. A. McDonald of Raven-

na camn up from Seneca on No. .15

Sunday morning, returning to his regu
lar run out of Seneca the same even-
ing.

A. Gavin is working in a new time
card to take effect about August 1, a
few minor changes being made. R. C.
McLccse is acting as chief dispatcher
in his absence.

Tho C, & N. W. ranks third in the
U- - S. and Canada for tho number of
miles of road under the automatic
block system, tho Southern Pacific be
ing first and tho Union Pacific second.

C E- - Wilis and family returned
Sunday morning on No. 42 from a visit
m the north coast country, taking in
the exposition and visiting Mrs. Wills'
mother, Mrs. Mclntyre, in Spokane- -

Conductor Nels Pcderson and En-
gineer Hicks of Ravenna were in Al
liance Wednesday, they bringing second
section of No. 41 from Seneca, owing
to a shortage of west end crews there.

The Pullman company carried
G, 000,000 passengers in their cars in
1899 who paid $10,000,000 for their
rides. In 1908, the hard time year,
they carried 18,000,000 passengers and
received $30,000,000.

Firemeu T. F. King of Sterling was
seriously injured last Tuesday night at
Bridgeport by falling off the coal shed.
He was brought to Alliance on No. 302
and taken to the hospital. Mrs. King
arrived on No. 304 Weduesday to be
at his side.

Omaha and Chicago papers report
that V. J. Hoback, who for several
years was agent for the Burlington at
Hazard, Nebr., and who left the ser-
vice about a year ago, committed sui-
cide in Indiana a few days ago. No
cause seems to have been known for
the act.

Engines 28O2 and 2863, new passen-
ger engines for the Sheridan division,
passed through Alliance last week.
The Burlington is getting pretty well
equipped with motive power, both for
freight and passenger service, prepara-
tory to the big rush of business ex-

pected this fall.
The Payne Investment company of

Omaha brought a delegation of laud
seekers in on No. 41 Wednesday morn-
ing and a special was run from here to
Scottsbluff lor them. This company
lias conducted several of these excur
sions to that vicinity this summer,
coming Irom Omaha in a special sleep-in- g

car. This time, however, they
came through in a chair car instead.

A terrific thunder, rain, hail and
wind storm occurred in the vicinity of
lillsworth and Bingham last Thursday
which did no damage to the railroad
except blow down telegraph poles and
thus interfere with telegraphic com- -

munication east. Mr. Joder with a
lineman and an operator went east on
a special to repair the wires and they
were working before day light the next
morning. In the meantime, the dis- -

patchers in Lincolu looked after the
trams as far west as Seneca-Presiden- t

Tuttle of the Boston and
Maine road said in a recent speech:
"The conductor is the truest represen-
tative of the railroad. He has more
to do with making the system popular
with the public than lias the president
aud all the directors of the road put
together. Much depends upon his
tact, judgment, courteousness and
personality. His smile and courteous
reply go a great way with patrons. He
is the diplomat of the road and comes
closer to the riding public than any
one else connected with the system.

The pay car was in town last Friday,
coming in on No. 302 at 3 a.m. and
going east at daylight to pay off the
extra gangs between Alliance and
Whitman. A large delegation of rail
road men, who were "broke," greeted
them on their return about noon. The
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the men hero in the morning, and go
west about noon, and mail the checks
to the men stationed between Alliance
and Ravenna, but owing to tho many
laborers, principally foreigners, work-
ing east of Alliance, the pay car has
gone down to pay them off the past
three or four pay days to avoid any
trouble arising from the confusion in
their names.

E. T. Bracken, general superintend
ent of Alliance, and J. B. Birdsell,
division superintendent, also of Al-

liance, spent a half hour in Broken
Bow Tuesday, inspecting railroad im-

provement work, which is going on
here. Mr. Bracken recently assumed
the duties of general superintendent
and this is his first tour of inspection
over the division. Broken Bow Chief.

Spot, the railroad dog that belongs
in Louie Maxwell's crew ,on the local

1
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Dry Goods
We have over 3,000 yards
of Calico prints and Ging-
hams 2to go as follows:.

Regular 7c Calico, now
for 5Mc

Regular GJtfc Calico,
now for 5c

L. & U. Gingham, for-
merly bold 8Jfc, now.5JC

Fancy prints in various
colors, formerly sold
for 12e, now 910

Bleached Muslin, for
merly soul for 7e,now to go at Ec

L. L. Unbleached, for
merly sold for 8c,now to go for 6c Cost

A bargain in Red
Spreads. A regular
$2.25 to go for $1.48

We also have a lot of
other Spreads to go at 90c We

Table Linen in 8-- 4

width, regular 90e
goods, now per yd. 55c

Extra good quality In
New Haven linen,
formerly sold for 1.25 Itnow to go per yard.. 75

Table Linens in mer-
cerized,

of
regular 75c andgoods to go at yard.. 40C

Sale.
TOAVJG3LINO

15c regular price per
yard, now 10c

12c regular price per
yard, now 9e

10c regular price per
yard, now 6Kc

Turkish bath towels,
regular il5e per pr.,
now to go nt 42c

Regular 50c towels,
now at , 32c

Domestic Barber Tow-
els, regular price 2 Storepairs for 25c, now to
go for 3 pair for 25c

Handkerchiefs.. Ladies'

THE
tlie first correct solution of the
1909. Address

Quizzl&r Box 781

, freight, met with an accident in Bush-- '
nell Friday morning that removed a
piece' of a part of his anatomy and dis-

figured him for life. The dog sat
down in the middle of the Q track
watching the Monmouth passenger
come in and failed to move quick
enough. The pilot hit him and rolling
him over and over finally threw him
clear of the rails, excepting about four
inches of his tail which lay on the rail
and the front trucks passed over it.
Louie gathered up his pet and turned
him over to a surgeon with orders to
amputate the tail properly and give
him the best of care, but poor Spot
will make a bum brakeman now for by
the loss of his tail he will have nothing
to pass signals with. Cuba, III., Jour-
nal.

Buy a Boyer gliding settee for your
porch or lawn at The Gadsby Store.
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GIGANTIC
Slaughter Sale

NOW GOING ON

Everything Hust Go
is no Object Prices Slashed

Our New Stock is on the Way
We Must Make Room for it

are the losers

You Get The Benefit

is an opportunity to the people
Alliance and vicinity to come

attend this middleman Profit
DON'T HISS IT

E. Essay
115 Box Butte Ave.

open till 9 p. m. during Sale

Mexican linen
handkerchiefs, regular
1234c. now 8c

Princess Embroid. hdkfs., regular 25c, now 15c
Fancy linen, regular 10c, to go for ...... 5c
Mexican Drown Work, regular 35e, now, . , 18c

Hen'S SllirtS.. Re. Wo working bhlrts,
now 39c. Dress shirts. ng.

7? e values to go for 45c Dress shirts, reg. 1 50 for
98e. $3 sumple shins for 1.25. Negligee shirts

with soft collars,

LAST
above puzzle received by

Railroad Notes from Edgemont
(From Inst Friday's Express)

Chief Boiler Maker McNamara of
Alliance, was in town all last week tak-
ing a vacation, and will go to the
Northern Hills. Though he has been
in Edgemont and Alliance for two years
he has not yet visited the Black Hills
country and was anticipating great
pleasure in the trip.

Trains are now running into Spear-fis- h,

the company having done the
largest amout of work possible toward
this end.

The turn table at 'the round house is
being fixed up to meet the require-
ments caused, by the heavy engines
New channel bars three-fourt- h in
place of five-eight- h ones have been
put in and the track lias been repaired
aud the whole turn table made more
serviceable

Clothing
Overalls, Jackets and
Trousers to go at reason-
able prices. Call aud see
us as we are ready.

Special inducement. Boys'
07erall8 and Jackets, reg-
ular 35c garment, for 25c

Suits to go as follows:
$14 for $8.75
$12 for 7.25
$10 for 6.75

Boys' Suits, with two pairs
of trousers in addition, reg-
ular $4.50 suits, to go
l J Jo

$2.50 Suits at $1.49

TJncleirwcnir
Gents' genuine Egyptian

Balbriggan shirts and
drawers in all colors,
regular $1.25 Suit for.90e

Regular Porosknit In Up-top- la

brand, regular $1
for 75:

Ladies' Gauze Vests, reg-
ular 25c garment for. ,15c

2,000 yards LACE in all
widths to go at cost

Embroideries of various
patterns to go at cost price

Drawn Work
$800 worth of Mexican
and Jupunese Drawn
Work and other Fancy
Pieces which wo will
sell at ridiculous prices.
Cornel It pays to take
advantage of such op-
portunities.

regular 75c, to go for 50c.

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hose

Ladles' hose in lisle thread, reg. 35c for 20c. Plain
bl ick lisle, reg. 25c for 18c. Ladies' cotton thread,
leir. 20c for 15o. Men's 50o for 35c Men's 35c forv.e. Men's 25c for 18c. Men's 15c for 10c. Men's
VlViV for 8e. Children's slll heel und toe, reg, 35c
for 35c. 20o stockings at lsc 15c stockings for 10c
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